
Decision lio. .t:l 71 
BEFOP3 filE. ~OA.D CooaSSION OF ~:az S~ OF C'uIl'O.RIIA 

In the ma.tter of the s.~p11¢at1on of the ) 
SOU~m...--::m CAI.IPOENU GAS COMPAXI for an ) 
order ~e:rm1"tt1.ng it to le:s.se 8. :portion ) 
of it,s property for So rs.ilway sl''lU'' tra.ck. ) 

) 

Bw the CO~S$1on: 

ORDER .... - .... ..- ...... 

SOU~R~:?Jr C.AI.IF'ORNll GAS CO~ANY having, a.ppl1ed, on Apr1J. 
" 

14~ 1919~ to this CommiSSion ~or author1t~ to lease to the Ateh1so%l, 

and condition3 of, t~e io~ o,t lease ~ttached to the s.p~11cAt1on in 

this :proceeding s.nd. msrkac1 ~1"oi1; A"" the fo~low1ng described proper-

ty tor spur track :pUrposes: 

A parcel of land 20 feet in ~idth by 330 feet in 
length, being th& e~sterlY' 3ZO feet of the alley ex-
tending westerly from the western l~e of ea1d Ba11-
wes ';;om:paJ:lYrs rigb. t-of-ws.y a.nd between the' origins.l lines 
00£ Tenth and. Zleven:thStreete, in the C1 t.y. of Los .A.ngeles~' 
County of Loe ..tngelee" Sta.te of Cslifo:rn1a.. ' 

ALSO a parcel of land 20 feet in width by 747.0 feet 
in lang,thy lying equally on each side of alld. parallel with 
the surveyed center line of a ~roposed spur track deacrib~d 
aa follows: . 

:Beginning in the 'Western line of said Railwa.:v Com-
pany'ts r1ght-:-of-way at 8. point U.02' feet 13ou.therl:v alollg 
SAid western line from its 1'ntersection with the. oX'igillaJ. 
center line of ~enth Street; 'thence westerly on a. 15-dogree 
curve concave to the south 198.90 feet to a. po,1nt lO:f'eet 
sou~herlY at right anglos from said or1g1nalcenter l1ne 
of ~enth Street; thenco westerly on a tangentt~arallel 
with and 10 feet 8outh~rly from said original center line 
of ~enth Street,. 548-.64 fee,t to- point of ending in the 
pre,sent, eastern line of Tenth Street,. said line b~ing, 
315 feet easterl:r from Santa. :4'e Avonue,. tl.U in 88.14. City 
o:t Loe .Angeles. 



",,, .. 

And the Co:mId.ss1on be1.ri.g of the op1nion that this is not a. case 1n 
, , 

which a. publi0 heo.ring 1e neoossa.%7, and that this ~:p1'1iea.t1on should 

be gre.nted; 

I~ IS HEREBY ORDERED, ~t said application be and the same 

hereby is g:L"eulted. with the understanding that the Re.Uroad Comm1:3,31 on 

reserves the right to make sued further ~ders as it may deemnecessar,y 

~1th reference to a~ or all of the terms or eonditions set forth in 

sa.id fom of lease attac,hed to tho applica.tion a.nd marked "Ez:h1b1't A'". 

:oated at Ss:o. Francisoo,., Cal:iforn1a, 

.April, 1919. 

" 
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